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Tas DAILY SEWS, by mall, one year $6; six

months $r.; three months $2; one month 75 cents.

Served in thc cltv at FIFTEEN CUNTS a week, paya¬

ble to the carriers, or $6 a year, paid in advance

-v. the office.
THE TKI-WKEKXY SEWS, published on Tuesd'ys.

rhnradays and Saturdays, one year M

months *2; and ¿0 cents a month for »av short or

period. ., ,

SUBSCRIPTIONS in all cases p«*Me in c< vance,

and no pa;>er continued af** «io expiration oí

the time paid for.
ADVERTISEMENTS.-*'irst Insertion 15 cents a

line; subsequent ¡asertions 10 cents a line. Spo¬

ols! Notices 1* cents a Une each insertion. Busi¬

ness Xoth-cs 20 cents a hue each insertion. Mar¬

riage »nd Funeral Notices One Dollar each. Cut ?.

»nd Electrotype Advertisements will be Inserted
on the Fourth Page only. Fifi y per cent, addi¬

tional charged for inserting advertisements In

Ti» TRI-WEKKLY NEWS. Advertisements ror

TH* TRI-WEEKLY NEWS only, two-thirds of daily

rates.
NOTICES of Wims, To Rent, Lost and Found,

Boarding, Ac, not exceeding 20 words, 25 cents

each Insertion; over 20, and not exceeding M

words, 40 cents each insertion; over SO and not

exceeding 40 words, 60 cents each Insertion. All

announcements to be published at these rato3

must be paid for in advance.
REMITTANCES should be made by Postottlce

Money Order or by Express, ir this cannot be

done, protection against losses by maU may bc

secured by forwarding a draft on CltarJeeton pay¬
able to the order of the proprietors or THE NEWS,

orbv sending the money In a registered letter.

Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.,
No. 143 East !*ay. Ohr.rlrston. S. C.

MONDAY. ArRTL IS, 1S70.

XE tvs OF TUE DAT.

-Ooh! closed in New York, on Saturday, at

13«.
-Cotton WAS quiet, but steady; sales lOOO bales

at23\i cents.
-No market Sn Liverpool on account of the

Easter holidays.
-Santa Fe telegrams report new miueral dis¬

coveries near Barney station, New Mexico. The

roads are lined with people going to the mines.
-Since June 30th, 13C9,72 stills, 6S7 mash-tub.'

and lio gallons or whiskey have been destroyed
in Tennessee as illegal.
-The schooner Emma, from New York for Gal¬

veston, was burned to the water's edge in thc

Guir last week. The crew were picked up ami

brought to New Orleans.
-The Canadian expedition to Red River will

nnmber ten thousand picked men, Including the
Steel battery and rocket brigade, as Well as twu

thousand loyal Indiana.
-The court-martial in the case or Inspccror-

General Gotten, now In session at Louisville, will

adjourn in a lew days to Charleston, to take evi¬
dence herc.
-An additional postal convention has been

concluded between the United states and Swit¬
zerland, reducing th- intes or postage on letters,

i to take et rcct May 1st.
-The Fenian Congress now In session at Chica¬

go has changed the old Constitution of thc Broth-
erhood, and in place of a President and Senate
has appointed an executive committee, consisting
?Of nine members.
-The Bremen emigration commissioners re¬

port that in the last thirty-eight years one tail-
1 on one hundred and forty-nine thousand two
hundred and eighty-two German emigrants sailed
Jrom that port for this country.
"-The rather of thc administration unbosomed
himself of a speech at Cincinnati the other day,
In which he said he held a "position in society
that no other man ever did occupy tn the history
of the world," yet he Isn't proud, but consents to

remain postmaster at iv.vinni...
-The Fenian Congress is still transacting its

business with closed doors in Chicago. It is
stated that they are engaged in revising their con¬

stitution, bot an Impression prevails that an ex¬

alted discussion is lu progress on the subject oran

immediate rsid on Canada.
-The colored Senator Revels lectured in Phila¬

delphia on Thc Press last Thursday night, betöre

a large but not crowded audience, about two-

thirds being colored. He complimented Philadel¬

phia on its abolition record, and «aid that but Tor

the Press he should never have occupied his pre¬
sent position.
-It has leaked out that thc real reason why thc

members or thc nottse were so anxious to rescind
thebr resolutions to admit thc newly enfranchised
darkles to thc ball ror a jollification over tho ratl-
¿cation of the Fifteenth amendment, was that
-seats in the gallery, occupied by thc negroes
were covered with vermin, and it was thought
best not to try the experiment down stairs.
-The emigration from Ireland to the United

States, by way or Cork, is reported to be very ac¬

tive this spring, and, it ls asserted, will bc as

large ns in the remine year. In thc first week of

April at least sixteen hundred emigrants, of thc

agricultural class, embarked on the four steamers

whioh called at Cork. The coercion act has given
an impetus to the movement westward.
-A prominent Radical senator, who usually

votes with Hie ultra wing, declared thc other day
that he would like very much to soe the old

Southern senators back again; first, because he
did not like the carpet-baggers; and secondly, be¬
cause the Southern senators, whatever their
.errors or shortcomings, could never be bought,
and their moral influence was always a steady
.bulwark against the designs or thc corrnptlouists.
-Kidd's buried treasure ls reported to have

been round again, this time on Staten Island. Tho
discovery was made by a citizen or Rossville
while digging in his garden on Sunday Lust.
Quite a quantity or gold, silver and copper coin,
rusty and worn, was unearthed. Several sped
mens have been rorwarded to the Smithsonian
Institution ror the Investigation or experts, and
an oplni n upon their character is eagerly looked
for.
-Great activity continues it. military matters

in Canada. 1 he Loudon Steel Battery now occu¬

py a commanding position on St. Clair River. In
the Canadian Senate on Thursday, Mr. Dkkey
said it was strange that the withdrawal or troops
should be talked of, while Canada was exposed to
danger on thc frontier, and asked whether the

Imperial authorities are likely to bear a part of
the expense to which the country was put, owing
to thc Fenian disturbances. Advices rrom Ottawa
Btate that the suspension of the habeas corpus
has passed both Houses, and was assented to by
the Governor-General.
-General Leo arrived nt Jacksonville by I hs

s:eamer Nick King, on the 13th. A largo crow-:
had assembled on shore, s'nd by rennest. General
Lee maile his appearance on the upper tieck of the
Bteamer. Invitations were extended him by thc
various hotels, and a committee of citizens press¬
ed him to stop at thc residence of Colonel Daniels,
but the General declined stopping, and oontiuued
np the river on the Nick King, after a stay ef a

little more than a half an hour. Thc General
looked worn and feeble, but expressed himself us

pleased wuh his journey, and stated that he reit
much better since leaving Savannah. The balmy
air or Florida was evidently having a good effect.
-The Mayor or Fernandina, Captain N. S. Free¬

man, lost his lire by a shocking accident on Tues¬
day last, ne was engaged in the lumber bus!,
ness, and, having gone to hu mill and mounting
upon a bench to <,DOn a window, near which n

circular saw was in nuyon, his root slipped and
was caught by the revolvln, saw> Wnicn t"rew
him upon lt, an<l In an Instant b".Whole bowels
were lacerated and laid bare. Medlcu.a|(1 Wiis

immediately cailed, bm the wound was sue«., s.,
nothing could be «lone to relieve his suffcrm,.
He was removed ta the residence near the mi l,

and, lingering some four or Ave hours, de::;h

ended tils agonies.
-A Washington telegram says: '-The usual !?..

dlum or tho senatorial debates on the Georgia lull
wn« somewhat relieved to-day. by a very radic.il
*V""C.i of Senator Morton, or Indiana, the tenor
cr whioh wi:s that Georgia not alono needed rc-

construction, but that the condition of affairs in

the South generally was such as to warrant Con¬

gress taking hold of most of the other States with

a strong hand. Ho favored giving thc President
power to send troops to any sect.ou of the

south to suppress disorder and preserve thc

peace, without waiting for the Governor
or the Legislature to call, according to the

present procedure tn force, on the Executive
for a military power to suppress insurrection.
It is prettj tfell understood that this extra¬

ordinary speech reflects thc views of thc Presi¬

dent, who has within a few days declared that

'the rebels had deceived him,' and that he.should

not carry out his recently expressed intention of

sendinc a special message to Congress icconi-

mending general amnesty. At thc same time,

however, the President ls represented by his

friends to bc opposed to delaying further thc ad¬

mission or Georgia, but is anxious that thc work

of reconstruction should bc closed up. Ile is

willing to keep the disfranchised on probation, hut

opposed to keeping whole States out any tonger.',

A C ronk from Columbia.

That highly rcspectablo journal, thc Co¬
lumbia Phonix, which "accepted the decla-

"ration of tho Press Conference, as due to

"eur recognition of accomplished facts,"
now pronounces the CITIZEN'S' PARTY move¬

ment "a grand mistake," ami announces

that thc opposition to Radicalism should bc

organized "upon the basis of a vital and pro¬

gressive Democracy." These, opinions arc

expounded in an article as long as it is doleful,
the bini of ill-omen croaking out, at last, a

harrowing prediction that "politically, the

"State must be Radical ior several years to

"come," and declaring, as well, that "the

"best politics-thc most reliable politics-
"for the State and the South is, the amplest
"material development and thc largest flow

"of immigrants."
How the steed shall live while the grass is

growing, the Phoenix docs not condescend
to say. Rs whole policy is to wait! wait!
wait !-to give up thc ghost, without a strug¬
gle fer existence; to engage in no contest,
for fear of meeting defeat; to fold the arms,

and bend the knee, until three-fourths of
the white people in the State are recognized
Radicals; to utter no word of remonstrance,
until South Carolina, like a squeezed orange,
is cast aside as unworthy of longer care ; to bc

idle until labor is useless, and to labor then
with the ill-directed energy of despair. A

policy so pusillanimous ami so frightfully
injurious, must be, and will be, promptly re¬

pudiated by the peoplo of the State.
We, at least, arc not ready to admit that

South Carolina is hopelessly Radical. We
dare not admit it; for that would be to re¬

nounce all hope of saving thc State from
bankruptcy and tho people from ruin. But
wc do say, emphatically, that no Democratic
party can succeed in this State cither t!-:is
year or the next; ami what may become ofDe¬
mocracy three years hence matters little
now. The debates in Congress upon the

Georgia bill, and the withdrawal by the

j President of his amnesty message, are

enough to show what is the temper of the

ruling party, and they justify the belief that,
if a Democratic organization did carry the
State, the election would, by hook or by
crook, be made of no effect. No govern¬
ment actively hostile to the Republican party
will bc allowed to exist in a Southern State,
so Ion;r us the Radicals have a preponder¬
ance in Congress. This obvious truth we

must face and make thc best of. And we

do face it, and do make the best of it, wheu
vc a. xcxitlc U.-ÍIÍ. anil Klippert the ffratld CITI¬
ZENS' REFORM movement, which promises to

extend from South Carolina to most of her
sister States. The CITIZENS' FARTT-if Party
that can be called, which is composed of all.

and akiti to none-is not actively opposed
to the administration of General Grant-its
whole aim is, not to defeat Republicanism,
but to elect honest and able men to office.
It is not a party of race, for it includes the
blacks and the whites. To the colored peo¬
ple it guarantees all the rights which Radi¬
calism accords them; and to every citizen-
white or black-it assures an houcst and
able government, under which trade may
flourish, capital be protected, and every arti¬
san and laborer enjoy steady and profitable
work.
But the respectable Phonix, which is some¬

what given to-
Damn with faint praise,
Assent with civil leer,

believes, nevertheless, that a Democratic
platform would give tho State "Democratic
"representatives from twelve, thirteen, four-
"teen or fifteen counties." This might be
some temptation, if wc did not know that
neither twelve, nor six, nor three counties
ave willing, whatever their strength, to make
a Democratic contest, and take the chances
that thc election will be made void, as was

virtually done in the case of thc last Congres¬
sional elections. On thc other hand, every
county of which thc Phonix spcak3 can be
carriol, and will bc can ¡ed, by the CITIZENS*
REFORM PARTY.
Democracy and Do-Nothinglsm in South

Carolina, at this time, mean disaster and
defeat, and si the people understand it.
What the people want is, RETRENCHMENT
and REFORM; and where the choice is be¬
tween a good government and a bad one,
between failure and success, they do not
care a fig for Democracy or the Democratic
party. They intend to win, and they know
full well that if they cannot win nuder the
balmers of the CITIZENS' REKOKM PARTY they
cannot win at ¡til.
The Phonix says that the most reliable

politics is-immigration and material im¬

provement. We do want immigration; but

Immigrants cannot be brought herc in num¬

bers in a day or in a year. Wc want mate¬

rial improvement; but this is out of thc

rjuestiCrii, unless we have pure and abie
men lo control our public affairs. Our

contemporary may be so prosperous that
it can afford lo wait! and wait! and wait !

but this is not the case with the masses of
the people. The whole argument lio3 in a

nutshell. Inoncy'eur the present govern¬
ment has increased the Slate debt-direct
and contingent-from six million to FOUR¬

TEEN MILLION dollars. This is tho whole
eise in half a dozen words. And it con¬

vinces the people, although it may not .con¬

vince thc Pho;nix, that ¡in immediate change
of rulers is absolutely necessary-a chango
which is called for, not by Republicans, not

by DcLiocrats, but by Democrats and Re¬

publicans-a change which can only be had
hy uuitiug all honest men, irrespective of

"lass, color or national politics, upon the

broad, liberal, Anti-Radical and Auti-
DemrxtraUc platform of the CITIZENS' RE-
roiui PABTY
In thc great, ^nmo of politics a blunder is

worse than ;i cr.me, und it is a grii-v.,us blun¬
der for anyjournal to seek to dampen ll e ardor

of the public spirit, and cast a doubt upon the

success of a grand popular uprising against
Corruption, Extravagance and Fraud. The
utterances of thc Phoenix cause the enemies
of good government an undisguised joy, and

encourage thc coterie of croakers, which is
found in ever}' community. And when the

tight is made and thc victory is won, the

ominous predictions of faint-hearted jour¬
nalists will not 2:0 unforgotten.

The Citizens' Reform Parly.

Thc Unionviilo Times thinks that tho tenn
''Citizens' Pally'' is indefinite and non¬

committal, and suirg03t3 that the new or¬

ganization be called tho "Reform Party."
It seems to us that thc name Crms.vs' RB-

KoiiM PARTY is the strongest and simplest
that can be chosen. This name signifies a

union of thc CITIZENS of thc State for the

purpose of REFORM, which is neither more

nor less than thc exact truth.

THE Lancaster Ledger is informed that

O'Connell, "Representative from York, and
"who is charged as being captain of the
«' 'Forty Thieves' in our last Législature," has

received the appointment of land commis¬
sioner of Lancaster County. His appoint¬
ment, according to the Ledger, creates con¬

siderable dissatisfaction among thc colored

people, and some of the leaders in the Radi¬
cal party there threaten to dissolve their
connection with the party if tho appoint¬
ment is not revoked and a Lancaster man

put iu the office.

THE SUMTER News says: "Wc arc dis-
"tinctly opposed to thc resolutions oí the
"Press Conference, and to the convention pro¬
posed to be held under such auspices." This

is plain enough, and we cheerfully strike the

Sumter News from the list of independent
journalists who are working disinterestedly
for the good of the State. Perhaps our

Sumter contemporary, when the time
comes, will refuse to take thc benefit of the
better government and lower taxation which
the CITIZENS' REFORM PARTY expects to

seenro for the people. This would bo "stick-

:'ingto the path of principle."
Nura |3nblicntions.

M R. J. C. DERBY

Takes great pleasure in announcing that Hie

Messrs. APPLETON' have appointed him their

GENERAL SOUTHERN' AGENT,
for the sale of tho

NBW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA,
COMPLETE IN SIXTEEN VOLUMES.

This Important, work presents a panoramic view
of all haman knowledge, as lt exists at thc prê¬
tent moment. It embraces and popularlacs every
snbject that can be thought oí, and contains an

Inexhaustible rund or accurate and practical In.

formation. No topic, In brief, ls omitted, upon
which information can be desired. Tho work ls
a library in Itself; ;lt ls a complete nulvcrsal in¬

structor, and opens to tho student and geueral
reader thc whole Held of knowledge.

ALSO. TIIK

ANNUAL CYCLOP /E DIA,
COMMENCED IN 1801.

EIGHT VOLUMES KOW OUT.

Uniform with thc
'.NEW AMERICAN CYCLOr.EniA."

THESE WORKS ARU SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION
OXLY.

In Extra Cloth.$5 00 per vol.
In Library Leather. 0 00 per vol
In HatfTui key Morocco. 0 50 per vol.

In Hair Russia, extra giit. 7 50 per vol.

In Full Morocco, ant., gilt edges. 9 00 pw vol.
In Fall Russia. 9 00 per vol.

Mr. DERBY'S address ls at WALKER, HVAXS
A COOSWILU No. 3 Broad street. aprlS

Cost uno iFourtö.

LOST. A PINK CORAL BROOCH,
between George strict and the Unitarian

Church. Thc tinder will be rewarded by leaving
same at this oillce. nprl8 2*

LOST, A BLACK AND TAN TERRIER,
answers to the name of Fannie. The tinder

win bc rewarded hy leaving Wie same at Steam
Saw and Plaulrg Mill, foot or Beau rain street,

april

SPECTACLES LOST.-LOST, ON Ti IK
morning of Monday, Hie 4th instant, cither

on the way to King from America street*, in Klug
street, or some of th;; dry goods stores, a patr ol
Ladies' Gold Spectacles", octagon shape plusses,
railing thc agc of about sixty years. 'They were
in a case much worn. I rom which they muy have
become disengaged if dropped in tho street. A
suitable reward win be given for recovery or the
same, on application nt No. 84 America street,
above Hampstead Mall. apiti

£0 «cut.
rm RENT. THE GROCERY STORE
JL and Dwelling, south cast corner Mazy ck
and Queen streets. Apply on the premises.
aprlS 2»

110 RUNT, TWO ROOMS AND KlTCfl-
. KN, No. ll Doughty strcot. Apply on the

premises. aprS

4, FURNISHED ROOM FOR A SINGLE
XX. Gentleman, ina respectable family, where
there are no other hoarders, nnd where the
quietude and comforts of a home mar be found.
Apply at this ofllce.

'

a.uT

Removals.

rpHE SISTERS OF MERCY RSSPECT-
JL FULLY announce to their Patrons, that thev
have removed th.ur HOARDING AND DAY ACAD¬
EMY, from Queen street to Meeting street, next
door to the Presbyterian Church._april! 2

WJ. .TRIM BEGS RESPECTFULLY
. to inform the ladies and public of

Charleston timt he has removed to Ko. Si? King
street, opposite thc Waverly House, where he is
prepared to offer thc largest and best stock of
window Shades at all prices, French, English and
American Paper Hangings and Decoration*; »nd
a rmi une or Upholstery Coon's, consist ii,-t or
Kepa, Terries. Satin Delaines. Ali-wuol aud Union
Damasks. Furniture and Linen Coverings, Swiss
ami Nottingham Curtains, Cornices, Centres,
Loops, Window Hollands, oil Cloths and Tabie
Covers, Mattresses, lu Hair. Wool, Cotton ¡ind
Mo-s, also, Pew Cushions, at No. HP King strm,
in the Bend. Country orders.promptly attended

to. mobtl

£0irrational.

HIGH SCHOOL-THE EXERCISES OF
this Institution will be resumed on MOM-

luv, isth Instant.. Instruction given in Latin,
Creek, French. German, Mathematics, and the
higher branches of English.
'Perms of Tuition $6 per quarter, payable in ad¬

vance.
No extra charge for French. German, or Sta¬

tionery. W. R. K1NGMAN, A. M..
apl4 5 Principal.

tfeiDspapers, iUcisajmes,
^"iÖ BND THE WORLD

SUBSCRIPT FOE

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER.
The Large Double Weekly

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Snumi and Good.

Try it. lt will bc Money wei) Spent.
SS 50 per Annum.

j09*Sample Copies Fi es.
SIDNEY E. MORSE. Ja., A CO.,

" No. 57 Tark Row.
dertl New York.

FF YOU WANT THE CELEBRATED
i. CARTER'S WRITING and COPWNG INK
-.mibiiied, go to

EDWARD PERRY,
'<.. lia Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
CUa i leaton, S. C. d"ocl4 omos

lUatiis.

WANTED, A RESPECTABLE MAN, TO
take charge of my powder wacon. asRlst

in thc store, and make himself genera;ly useful.
v«"*;res thirty dollars per month. Apply to J. N.
ROBSON. Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
aprl8 1

WANTED AN INTELLIGENT YOUTH
from ll to 14 years old. Must be well

recommended. Apply at FURCHGOTT & Pito.,
No. j:¿7 King street. aprl8

TITANTED, A WOMAN, TO COOK.
T T wash and iron for a small family. Apply

at No. 21 Marsh street, near Calhoun. nprlS 1*

WANTED! IMMEDIATELY, THIRTY
White laboring Men. Apply ar. JAM KS

WALSH'S. No. ll Queen street. aprl81*

WANTED, A GOOD COOK AND WASH¬
ER. Apply nt No. 2G Vanderborst street,

upná i*

TJtfTANTED, A WET NURSE. ON Ii
T T well reoommended will nicer, with a good

situation nnd liberal wages, by applying prompt'
ly at. No. nc Wentworth street._apris 2

HOUSE SERVANT.-W ANTED, A
competent house servant. None need ap¬

ply unless well recommended. Apply ut this
OiOce. april wfms

WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN TO
COOK for and walt upon a family of four.

Must have good recommendation?. -Apply im-

medintclv, between 8 and ü A. M., or 2 and 4 P.
M., at No". 33 Radcliffe street. aprlô

WANTED, AN ACTIVE YOUNG WHITE
MIN, 15 to 18 yeats old. to assist lu farm

\wirk in the country. Apply at this olllce.
nprl3

WANTED.-A RESPECTABLE WHITE
Female, wishes a situation as cook,

Washer, Ironer or Laundress, capable of either.
Inquire at No. 5 St. Phillp street, first house
not li of Normal School, west side. mch28

WANTED, A SITUATION AS
Teacher, by a lady competent io teach

the English Studies, Music and French. Address
Miss F. P., Blackville, S. C._mclrJl
&OK A DAY MADE AT HOME ! 40
ÍS)j¿fj) entirely new articles for Agents. Sam¬
ples sent free. Address H. ii. SHAW, Alfred, Mt.

fcb28 arno

^GENTS WANTED TO SELL

CHAMBERLIN'S LAW BOOK
IN THIS STATE.

Tliia Work ls admirably suited for the Legal
Profession and Bcslness Men. Invaluable to

every merchant, every mechanic, every manu¬

facturer, every farmer, every business man, Ac,
Ac. Magistrates will find lt of great usc In decid¬

ing civil cases. It Is highly recommended by
eminent Judges and Lawyers all over the country.
Price $5, sent prepaid to any portion of thc State

upon receipt of price In money, postorace money
order, or draft, or by Express C. O. D. Address

A. M. MACKEY, Colombia, S. C., Agent for South
Carolina. mchlS Imo

w
irinamial.

N T E D

LAURENS RAILROAD GUARANTEED BONDS
Laurens Railroad Guaranteed Coupons, (past

due.)
By A. C. KAUFMAN, Broker,

aprl8 2 No. 25 Broa4 street.

iror Sale.

FOR SALE, A FLAT (37 TONS BUR¬
DEN.) in good order; well found lu sails,

Ac. Apply at this olllce. _apris

MULES.-A LOT OF FINE BROKE
MULES for «nie at tho subscriber's Stables.

Queen street, between Friend and Mazvck. P.
WEST. ttprlH 2

FOR SALE, ONE IRON CHIMNEY,
15 Inches diameter, 32 feet long; two se¬

cond hand Cylinder Boilers. 3 feet diameter, 30
feet long, by J. C. H. CLAUSSEN.

fei>2S m

HANDSOME RESIDENCE FOR SALE
OR TO RENT. Taat very desirable llesi-

deuee on tho southwest corner of Rutledge and
Killi streets, at present occupied Uy l)r. T. L.
Ogler. Possession given ou the first day of June.
Apply at No. 20 Brokil street (up Stairs.)

april awful

IJt Ult SA LIS,A SLOOP BATTEAU-HU1LT,
? 32 feet long, li feet beam. Apply nt No. 9

Vendue Runjte. nprli o*

(Il)ina, ?rockern, ¿fcc.

QUT AND ENGRAVED GLASS~OF
BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

IN C O M PL E T E SETS,
o ?

THIN STRAW STEM IMPORTED WARE.

CHAMPAGNES.
WINES.

CLARETS.

CORDIALS.

FINGER BOWLS.

DHCANTER3.
CLARET JUGS.]

PRESERVE DISHE?.

BOWLS.

GOBLETS.

[TUMBLERS.
JELLY CLASSES.

SUGARS. CREAMS.

CARAFFB'S.

LEMONADES. EGG GLASSES.

CELLKR-Y. BUTTERS.'
SPOON-HOHDKRB.

SALTS.

ALSO,

AMERICAN PRESSED GLASS WARE,

AS ABOVB.

ALL AT REDUCED PRICES

On exhibition and for sale at tho

CHINA AND CROCKERY ESTABLISHMENT
O 7

WM. G. WIIir,T>EjV jfc co.,
DEALER IN WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER

TLATHD-WARE.
No. 255 KING STREET.

CORNER OF BEACFAIN.

aprl smosDAc Charleston, s. c.

^ricnlture, fiorticnitnrc, Sit.

pRlME WHITE RICE ,

Carefully prepared Tor sned, with less than one
per cent, or Red, now offered at $2 per bushel, by
aprO wfinlino_W. C. COURTNEY A co.

Ç10TTON SEED FOR SALE.

',llî4Vc just received a few bags or very superior
UPLAND COTTON SKKK, grown bv J. B. Mnlli-
tran, or Southwest Georgia. This seed ls conshl-j
ercd superior to the Dickson, Brancroft. or any
other, ny many of the best planters lu Georgia,
moe is per bushel, or $2« fora bag of five bush-
cl9- A. IS. MULLIGAN, Cotton Factor,

Accommodation Wharf,
"PAS_ Charleston, s. C.

J^pLLISH FRUIT BASKET.
Having thc Agency for theabove for South Car-

'''.{îi atid Florida, we offer Miera to Fruit Growers
ano the Trade as tho handsomest, cheapest and
most uurablc BASKET In use.

PAUL, WELCH A BRAKDBS,
Ir,c°3*_No. 215 East Bay.

fi O fi G H D li SEED.
JtiHt received, Superior BLACK IMPHEE SESD,

and for sale by FRANCIS G. CART,
mela No. Zi East Bay street.

XiUctings.

SOUTH CAROLINA SUNDAY SCHOOL
Union.-An adjourned meeting will be Held

ai tue Hall of the Young Men's Christian Associa¬
tion, Ton EVENING, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose
or receiving reports from thc varions committees
on thc State Convention. All interested are In¬
vited :o attend. By order of thc President.

OLIVER. F. GREGORY,
nprlS m Recording Secretary.

CIRCULAR CHURCH. - AN EXTRA
/ meeting of the Corpora'ion "of the Church

will he hehl in the Lecture Room Tins EVENING,
at S P. M. Uv oidor of thc Presidenr.

T. W. GLEN.
aprlS secretary.

QT. ANDREW'S LODGE. No. 10, A RM.
O Tho Rceular Commnolcailon of this Lodge
will be held Tills EVRSINO. April isth. at half-past
7 o'clock. L. P. SPEISSKGGER. Jli.,

nprlS Secretary.

PUCENIX FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.-
Attend Regular Quarterly Menllng of your

Company. Tnia BVKNINO, nt 8 o'clock.
Rv order. A. G. MAGRATH, JR.,

npris_Secretary.
MASS MEETING AT HALF-PAST 7

O'CLOCK. TO NIGHT. ON THE BATTERY.
CELEBRATION OF TH S FIFTEENTH AMEND¬
MENT.-The joint eommittcj appointed to make
the preliminary arrangements for a Mass Meet¬
ing of citizens to determine npon a programme
for the célébrai ion of the Fifteenth Amendment
to the Constitution of thc United States, met on

the lotti instant, pursuant to the call or the Presi¬
dent of the Convention, and adopted thc follow
lng rtESOi.irriosP:
Resolved, That a Mass Meeting bc held on MON¬

DAY EVENING, the 18th instant, ar. half-pnst. 7
o'clock, at. White Point Carden, and that the ac¬
tion of the Jiiint Committee on Celebrating the
Kat ideation of tho Fifteenth Amendment to thc
Constitution or the United States be there *nb-
niitted to thc people for their approval, and that
itolist- of speakers be announced fur Ihr. occa¬
sion, but that such persons as the people may
callfur do address thé meeting.

Resolved. That the foregoing rcsolntlon be pub¬
lished lu all the dally papers of the city.

SAML. DICKERSON,
Attest: N. T. SPENCER, President.

_Secret nry._aprlS
AMASS MEETING OF THE IRISH

CITIZENS, and the friends or Irishmen,
will he held at Hibernian nail, on TUESDAY EVE¬
KING, Hie 19th instant, at 8 o'clock, at which
place a testimonial will be gotten up for the
Mother or O'DüNoVAN KOSSA, who Is at present
In the city.
A. G. MAGRATH. JAMES CONNER,
EWD. McCRADY, Jr, J. F. O'NEILL,
JAMEï POWER, W. E. Ml KELL,
M. P. O'CONNOR. L. C. NORTHROP.
J. M. MULVANEY. J. J. GRACE.
PHILIP FOGARTY, JOHN KENNY,
WILLIAM MORAN, JOHN BURKE,

P. BRADY, and others.
a prto 3_

SOUTH CAROLINA SOCIETY.-THE
Anniversary Meeting of the Society will be

held at their nail, on TUESDAY, 19th Instant, be¬
ing Easter Tuesday.
The Annual Election of Officers of the Society

will take place at the Hall. Tao Polls to be open¬
ed at 12 M.
The Society will assemble at 2 o'clock P. M. for

the transaction of business.
F. MORRITT HASELL,

Acting Clerk.
EXTHACT FROM RULE 22D.

"If nny member shall neglect to pay up his ar¬

rears on*the Auniversaiy, his name and thc sum
due by him shall be publicly read by thc Clctk at
the three subsequent regular meetings after said
Anniversary, and If his arrears be nut fully paid
by the third reading, he shall bc excluded from
the Society.'' aprlO

3iistiranxc.
milE HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
O F

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
CAPITAL.$l,OO0,00(

SURPLUS...... 1.6*4,211
TOTAL ASSETS. 2,644,21«

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )
Ornes OP THE COMPTROLLBR-OBNBRAL, i

COLAHBIA, s. c.. April 7, is7o. )
I certify that A. II. AYDEN, or Charleston. S

C., Agent of the HARTFORD PIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, or Ilartrofil, Connectlout, Incorpora

ted by tho State of Connetiieut. has compllei
with the requisitions of the Act of thc (Jenora

AsAombly, entitled "An Act to regulate the Agen
cíes ur Insnrauce Companies not Incorporated li
the State or South Carolina." and I hereby llccnsi
thc said A. II. HAYDEN, Agent aforesaid, to taki
risks and transact all business of Iniurauce li
this State, In thc City or Charleston, fur and In bc
hair or said Company.

(Signed) J. L. NEAGLE,
Comptroller-General.

Bspires March 31st, 1871.

Thc friends and customers or the ' OLD HART
FORD" will please take notice that, this Compan;
has compiled willi the new Deposit Law of th
State, and ls prepared to write Fire Policies on al
desirable kinds of risks at fair rates.

A. II. HAYDEN, Agent,
aprlS No. 272 King street.

rjp II E COTTON STATE.'
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
MACO N, G E 0 R GI A.

Authorized Capital.$2.000,00
Guaranteed capital. $.>oo,oo

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
Deposited with State authorities or Georgia.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
Deposited with State authorities or South Care
Una for Security of Policyholders.

OFFICEr.5 AT MACON', CKOUOM!
WM. JOHNSTON. President.
WM.S. HOLT, Vice-President.
CEO. S. OltKAlt. Secretary.
c. V. MCCAY, Actuary.
JOHN Wi lilfUKK, General Agent.
W. J. MAGILL, Superintendent Agencies.

Recommended by Hie following gentlemen, win
have examined Its Charter and prospectus:
Coi. WM JOHNSTON, President Charlotte, C. A A

R. H.
G?n. WADE HAMPTON, Columbia, S. C.
Col. L. 1). CHILDS, President Carolina NV.tlona

Bank, columbi:;, S. C.
Od. JAMES 0. GIBKRS, Columbia, S. C.
Colonel JAMES ll. ¡HON, Winnsboro', S. C.
General M. IJ. BUTLER, Edgeilrld.
uencral ROBERT TOOMBS. of Georgia, Ac, Ac.

BURDELL BROS. Agents,
Corner Broad .ind State streets.

T. L. OGIER, M. D., Examining Physician,
april tnlyr

Agricultural implements.
rjl 0 PLANTERS.
We have been appointed Agents for thc sale o

S,II AW S COTTON SEED HULLER,

MANUFACTURED BY Tn«

"DIAMOND MILL MANUFACTURING CO.,"

and offer thc same at Mamiracturcr'a Prices,
Freight adde-i;*^

Feeling assured It is what every Planter needs.

Sample or work, Circulars and all information

Tarnished on application to us.

One of the "HULLERS" to bc seen at our Oflice.

BRODIE A CO.,
Factors and Commission Merchants,

North Atlantic Wharf.

Charleston, S. C., Febiuary 12, 1870.

fcbl4 mwfSnwM

Cumber, ifncl, #r.

Q- 77" SCI! LE PECBBLL,
No.*37 LINE STREET, BETWEEN KINO AND

ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER or every description and BUILDING
MATERIAL, Lime and Flattering Lnths, Paints,
Oils, Glasses. Shingles; also Groovo and Tongue
Boards, Ac, constantly on hand at the lowest
market price*; also, Vegetable Boxes

«»etil mfusivr

TF YOU WANT SCHOOL AND TEXT
JL BOOKS or all kinds, cheaper than yon eui
purchase elsewhere, go to

EDWARD PERRY,
No. 155 Mooting street, opposite Charleston Bott
Charleston, S. 0. deal* Smog

Amusements.

rp H I B D BALL
OK

SCHILLER LODGE, No. 1. I. o. 0. P.,
Por tlis benefit of tho WIDOW ANO OP.PIIAN

FUND, at the Academy or Music, on Easter Mon¬
day, April the isth, 1870. Tickets-One Dollar.
Tickets can bf! procured from the following

committee, and the members in general:
COMMITTEE.

Jons II. ALDERS, Lons KLEIN,
II. RUCK. HENRY HOLMNOS.
F. POCKHABER, Sr., .1. F. JonANNS,

D. NORDJIEYKR.
Ap7 thtuthml_
O C H UT Z E NP EST

OP nm

GERMAN RIFLE CLUB,
OP

CHARLESTON, S.C.,

On the 9th. loth, nth, 12tb and 13th or May next,

AT TUB

SC MOTZEN PL ATZ.

The Members of thc Club and their friends are

invited to participate in the festivities. Cards of

Invitation can be obtained from Messrs. ALEXAN¬
DER MELCHIORS, No. 381 King street; F. VON
SANTEN, Kiug street; C. LITSCHGl, East Bay;
MBLCIIERS A MULLER, King street; W. SEM-

KEN, southwest corner King nm! Spring strectB;
J. C. H. CLAÜSSEN, Markctstreet, and F. HEINZ,
No. 531 King street.
Printed Programmes containing full information

In regard to thc Festlval,can also be had as above.

By order or the Directors.
C. n. BERGMANN,

aprlSmwfSsl Secretary.

A CA DEMY OF MUSIC

Advent in Charleston of

GRAND ENGLISH OPERA,
BY Tns

CELEBRATED RICHINGS COMPANY,
comprising a Troupe of Forty-eight persons, In¬

cluding a Grand Chorus or TWENTY-FIVE young
and fresh voices, and a full and efficient ORCHES¬
TRA, all under the Immediate supervision and
direction or thc celebrated, talented and beauti¬
ful Prima Donna Soprano,

CAROLINE RICHINGS BERNARD

The following Artists will appear :

miSfA DONNA SOPRANO:

CAROLINE RICHINGS BERNARD,
Miss EMMA HOWISON,

Mrs. HENRY DRAYTON
PRIMA DONNA CONTRALTO :

ANNIE KEMP BOWLER.
SECOND DONNA SOPRANO :

iJlas ANNA MISCHKA.
PRINCIPAL TENORS :

Mr. BROOKHOUSE BOWLBR,
Mr. PIERRE BERNARD

SECOND TENOR :

Mr. JAMES G. PEAKE3.
PRINCIPAL BARITONE :

Mr. HENRY DRAYTON.
PRINCIPAL BASSO :

Mr. H. C. PEAKES.
3EC0ÎD BlSSO :

Mr. WARREN WHITE.

Conductor.?.Mr. S. BEQRENS
Business Manager.A. SPENNOYEF

Season to be for SIX NIGHTS and ONE MAT!
NEK, commencing

MONDAY, APRIL 25Tn.

REPERTOIRE.
MONDAY.

MARITANA.
TUESDAY,

BOHEMIAN GIRL.
WEDNESDAY,

LA SOMNAMBULA.
THURSDAY,

LA TRAVIATA.
FRIDAY,

BENEFIT OF MRS. BERNARD,
NORMA.

SATURDAY-MATINEE,
The Comic Opera of DOCTOR OF ALCAN TAR/

SATURDAY EVENING,
CROWN DIAMONDS.

PRICES OK ADMISSION.

Parquette. Parquette Circle and Dress Circle.$1 i
Family Circle.'..1 t
Gallery. f

Reserved Scats 50 cents extra.
Box Sheels for thc sale of secured seats will h

open ut the Box Oftlce of the Academy on Wm
NBsDAY MORNING, April 90th. aprie

H
iSrocsrics, £iqnors, Sit.
AMS! II A M S ! BEEF

20 tierces McFcrrntl. Armstrong A Co.'s celebn
ted "MAGNOLIA HAM*."

12 tierces choice -Sugar Cured" unbaggod Ter
nesnee Hums.

io half barrels prime "Pickled Beef," for ramil
use.

The above articles just received and arc otTere
for snle nt the very lowest prices by

GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.. Factors,
Corner llayuc and Church streets,

april o_ Charleston, S. C.

Q O R N ! CORN! CORN!
Landing this day per schooner C. IL Eaton,
cooo iui<heis prime white Ballimore CORN, WI

be sold low front Accommodation wharf, by
STENHOUSE A CO.,

aprl4_Nos. IPS, no und 112 East Bay.

Ipi LOUR! FLOUR!
Landing per Schooners 1!. N. Hawkins and C

IL Eaton, 1112 bbls. FLOUR, of all grades.
For sale by STENHOUSE A CO.,

aprl4 _Nos, los, nu and 112 East Bay.

HAURIE, CRAMP, SUTER Sc CO.
MACKENZIE A CO., CADIZ SHERRY AN!

OPORTO PORT WINES.

A. TOBIAS'SONS oller for rate the above wei
known and favorite brands of SHERRY ANI
PORT WINE. In quarter ¡md eighth casks.
mehi" ttimlmo

BACON, BULK MEATS, Ac.

15 hhds. Choice C. R. SIDES
lo hhds. Choice Shoulders.

AND
20 boxes Clear and Clear Rib Bulk SIDES
15 boxes Bulk Shoulders.

ALSO,
00 bbls. Sugar House MOLASSES

loo bbls. low priced Suirar
50 tierces Choice Sugar-Cured Hams.

For sa le by HENRY COBIA A CO.
iiprli fu)2_

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.

50 hhds. prime Grocery )
20 hhils. Good Grocery } SUGAR,
40 boxes Prime Grocery J
50 hhds. Superior New Crop Muscovado Mo¬

lasses
100 hhds. Superior New Crop Bright Clayed

Molasses
20 bbls. Superior New Crop Bright Clayed

Molasses
loo hhils. New Crop Coba Molasses
120 bbls. New Crop Cuba Molasses.
For sale by J. A. KNSLOW A CO.,

apro Importers, No. Ul East Bay.
riOGNAC AND ROCHELLE BRANDY.

A. TOBIAS' SONS otrer for sale. In quarter and
eighth casks, favorite brandi or above grades of
BRANDY, lu U. S. Bunded Waichouse.
melin tbmlmo_

Q II 0 IC E NEW MOLASSES!

39 hhds. Choice New Muscovado MOLASSES
13 tierces Choice New Muscovado Molasses
Uï bbls. Choice New Muscovado Molasses.

For sale low from the wharf.

cprl3 imo H. GERDTS A 00.

.©rnreries, Ci/rnors, Sit.

QHOICB N. R. HAr> i

170 BALES, per Schooner Joseph Segar. Fo1*
sale low from wharf. A

aprl8 1_WILLIAM ROACH A CO. ^

gUPERIOR FAMILY FLOUR.

loo bbla. Superior FAMILY FLOOR, of the cele¬
brated brand "Bridgewater," which lias given
such general satisfaction. This Flnnr 13 made
from the choicest Virginia wheat, and la well wor¬
thy thc attention of all who desire a choice arti¬
cle. Just received from the mill, ami for sale by
nprl8 mw2 R. A A. P. CALDWELL, Agents.

JgACON, FLOUR, BUTTER, LARD, &c.

2000 pounds Chulee S. C. STRIPS
10 hhds. Qood Second Quality Shonlders

iso bbls. Super and Fine Flour
60 tubs and cans nutter 1

75 pall« Pure aud Extra Lard
40 bbls. Crushed and Relined Sugars
30 bbls. Sugar-house Syrup.

For sale by lt. A A. P. CALDWELL.
aprl8 1

QORN LANDING.
4500 bushels Choice WHITE CORíí. landing per

Schooner Jane Durfce. from Norfolk. For sale
by BÜRMESTER A ZERBST.

aprl8 2

?pLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!
1500 barrels Fine, Super, Extra and Family

PLOÜR. For sale by
aar 18 3 T. J. KERR A CO.

QORNl CORN! CORN!

10,000 bushels prime white CORN, landing from
schooner J. H. Stickucy. For sale by
aprl8 2 T. J. KERR A CO.

JJ & II. W. CATHEE W-rQ O D'S

EXTRA FINE PURE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKIES.

In ordfr to facilitate the supply or our PURE
OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKIES to our
former numerous customers at the South, we
have appointed Messrs. H. GKRDTS A CO. our

Agents, who by this arrangement, are enabled to
supply thc trade at prices which will insure satis¬
faction. H. A H. W. CATHERWOOD.

H. & H. W. C A T H E ItW O O D'S
EXTRA FINE PURE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKIES.

50 barrels of the above FAVORITE WHISKIES,
consisting or X, XX. XXX, XXXX, and NECTAR
and CABIN ET BRANDS, and also of lower gradés.
Now landing and for sale low by

H. GERDTS A CO.,
aprl3 wfm3mos No. 195 East Bay.

SKEHAN'S GOLDEN ALE DEPOT,
CORNER RECTOR AND WEST STREETS,

NORTH RIVER,
Opposite the Savannah Pier, and half a block

from the Charleston Steamers Pier, No. 5.

This celebrated ALE ls now sold at the low cash
price, per dozen, viz:
Golden Ale, glass, pints, per dozen, $150.
Golden Ale, atone, pints, per dozen, $1 63.
Brown Stout and Porter, per dozen, $150.
Champagne Cider, pints, per dozen, $2.
Champagne Cider, quarts, per dozen, $3.
East India Pale Ale, pints, per dozen, $1 75.
Loudon and Dublin Porter and Scotch Ales at the

lowest cash prices.
Clarets. Port and Sherry. In cases.
Champagnes, Foreign and Domestic, allvery re¬

duced prices.
4S~ All Gouds shipped and Insured free.
apr8 fmw3raos

DAVIS' "DIAMOND AND NEW PORK
PIG (UNBAGGED) HAMS AND SHOULDERS.

A full supply of the above, all small sizes, just
received at the

CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY.
Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
Goods delivered free. aprl

-^rr H I S K E Y .

A. GUCKENHEIMER à BROS.,
FREEPORT, PENNSYLVANIA,

COPPER DISTILLED PUHE RYE WHISKEY,
Pure and unadulterated, sold and shipped direct
from the Distillery Warehouse to Charleston, S. C.,
is now tn store and for sale hy thc following
Wholesale Oroccrs and Wholesale Druggists of
this city:

BOLLMANN BROS., tu*)
GOODRICH, W1NEMAN A CO.,
WAUBSBR A MONSBES.
WERNER A DUCKER,
MANToUE A CO.,
J. H. HE SN EK KR,
E. M. STELLINO,
RAVENEL A HOLMES.
M. LUHRS,
J. H. WÜRHMANN,
J. N. M. WOHLTMANN,
WM. MARSCH ER,
DOW I E. MOISE A DAVIS.

This Celebrated WHISKEY", well and favorably
known In thc North, East and West, is an article
of superior merit, and ls now being Introduced ia
Its pure and unadulterated state in.the Southern
markets, and one that will give satisfaction to aR
lovers of a pure and healthy stimulant.

A. GUCKENHEIMER & BROS.,
Proprietors of the Freeport Distillery, Armstrong
County, Penn., and owners ot the United States
Bonded Warehouses. Office Nos. 03 and 95 First
Avenue. Pittsburg, Penn, mch 12 smwOqaospao

J-JAVIS & MILLER'S

FLAVORING EXTRACTS

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

QUALITY STILL FURTHER IMPROVED.

We beg leave respectfully to call thc attention"
pf the public to our Superior Flavoring Extracts.
As ten y rs have now elapsed since we first In¬
troduced them lo the notice or the American pub¬
lic, we deem lc unnecessary at present to enter
Into a lengthy description or their merits, Ac.
There is hardly a elty or town of any note in the
country Into which they have no; found their
way. The' reason of this widespread popularity
and daily Increasing demand ls owing eutirely to
their peculiar excellence and iutrlnsic worth.
Ilelng determined to make them the Standard Ex¬
tracts or HM day, we have still runtier improved
their qua' v, aud now we firmly and honestly be¬
lieve that nicy stand without a rival. Our Van illa
Extract canuot bc surpassed for richness and
delicacy of davor. It is a strictly pure and high¬
ly concentrated Extract or Vanilla Beans. In
short, we think lt the best that ls made, at least,
this is the decision of the bast Judges In the coun¬
try. We don't pretend to compete tn price with
many of the so-called Flavoring Extracts of the
day. which are really but worthless compounds,
undeserving of thc name.
For quality and style, we defy competition.

DAVIS A MILLER'S

PURE YEAST POWDER,
A substitute for Yeast in making Hot Bread,

Rolls and (latter Cakes of every description, bay¬
ing the advantage of making the dough o? batter
perfectly llaiit, and ready for bakingW ithout
delay, and greatly diminishing the liability to
become sour.
Many dyspeptics, who cannot tolerate fresh,

Ugh* cakes when made with yeast, can cat them
with impunity when raised in this wav.
When used according to directions, it ls war¬

ranted to make rich, sweet, light and nutritious
Bread and Biscuit, Mullins, Waffles, Corn Bread,
all kinds of Griddle Cakes, also Boiled Puddings.
Dumplings, Pot Pies, Ac.

PREPARED ONLY BY

DAVIS & MILLER,
BALTIMORE, MD.

A. J. MILLAR, Sole Proprietor.
We have been appointed Agents for the State

of South Carolina for the above desirable goods,
and can offer them to the trade at proprietors'
prices.

GOODRICH, WINBMAN A CO.,
Importers and Wbolesale Druggists,

mchl2 smw8rao8D±c Charleston, S. C.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS

UîeîTFJD STATES TYPE AND ELECTROTYPE
FOUNDRY AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE,

NOS. 28, 30 AND 32, CENTRE STREET,
CORNER READ AND DUANE STREETS,

NB W YORK.

A large Stock of ENGLISH AND GERMAN
FACES, 'both-.Plain and Ornament.ii, kept on
hand. All Type cast at this establishment ls
mauufa-tured from the metal known as Conner's
Unequaled Hard Type Metal. Every article ne¬
cessary ¡or a perfect Printing Office furnished.
Jan29 ¿tunamos* ^


